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FISHERROWYACHT CLUB

A GENERALGUIDE

97 New Street
Musselburgh
Midlothian

V
MUSSELBURGH
AND FISHERROW

INTRODUCTION

AREA MAP

membersol Fisherrow
This guideis written to tell visitorsand prospective
YachtClub a little aboutthe club and its sailingand socialactivities.
Wehopeyouwill comeandseeusin personsothatwe canshowyou round.
The currentolficersof the club are shown in the Appendix.
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Weset out to give
Like our quietIittle harbour,the club is not pretentious.
our members,with the minimum of fuss,an opportunityto meet sailors,
learnmoreaboutsailing,andtakepart in competitiveevents.Weofferopen
sea,on the Forth,yet the shelterof the bay,and the harbour.Wetry to offer
hospitalityto all who attendour gatherings.
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BRUN'IONHALL

MUSSELEURGH

HARBOUR
FISHERROW
and
Fisherrowharbouris aboutone mile from the centreof Musselburgh,
yards
(see
Al,
intersection
with
Newhailes
Road
about80
from
at the
map).
It is ownedby the LothianRegional
Council,who appoint,theHarbourMaster,
whosenameand addressis in the Appendix.
Formerlya busyfishingport,it now hasmorepleasurecraft.Lightdinghies
standon their trolliesalongthe hardaroundthe harbour,with ringsprovided for ropesto securethem down.
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Duesarepaid to the LothianRegionalCouncilfor launching,mooringand
standingon the hard,assetout in theAppendix.TheHarbourMasterallocates
the moorings,
and the standings.
The harbouris tidal, and boatscan movein it for about2-2'lzhourseither
sideof high tide.Therearethreemethodsof launchingdinghies:downthe
slipwayinto the harbour;down the Eastslip,which haswaterlongerthan
the harbour;and over the WestSands,from which watercan be reached
at all tides- but is a long walk at Springlows.
THE CLUB
Theclubwasfoundedin 1957,hasa usefulclubhouseanda well-established
positionin the sailingactivitiesof the Forth and the life of Musselburgh.
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CLUBHOUSE

RaceOfficers

The Clubhouseis the groundfloor and outbuildingsof 97 NewStreet,about
100yardsfrom the harbour.This hasa generalroom,bar,committeeroom,
changingrooms,kitchenandoutsidestoragelockers.
ladies'andgentlemens'
whenfine,andhouses
gardenat thebackservesforsocialoccasions
A grassed
the marqueeat the Regatta.

The racingat each sessionin the programmeis the responsibilityof a
nominatedRaceOfficer,whosenameis printedin the club bookletfor each
if unable
theirreplacement
to arrange
areexpected
officers
date.All nominated
conpier
and
to
have
before
start
time,
one
hour
to attend,to be on the
if
they
are
an
earlier
time
Secretary
at
tactedthe RaceOfficeror the Sailing
procedures.
unfamiliarwith

All membersmay obtain,on payment,a key which lits the locks on the
Theyarewelcome
andbackgateon to the promenade.
clubhouse,
outhouses
to usethe kitchenwhen not otherwisein use for Club activities.

SailingCommittee

hand
The Club looksto its membersto keepit tidy and lend an occasional
with mowingand tidying the garden.

and his committee,handleall detailsof the sailing
The SailingSecretary,
programme.
Theyarepleasedto answerqueriesandalwayshappyto receive
constructivecommenton the organisationof the sailing.

The licensedbar,which is openeveryFridayevening,is alsoopenafterracing eventsand at all socialevents.

Safety

SAILING

The club is extremelykeento maintainan impeccablerecordfor safetyat
sea.Duringall organisedevents,a rescueboatis on duty,and additionally
the cruisersin the club are alwayspreparedto assista dinghywhich is in
trouble.Membersof the club undertakerescuelaunchduty,and manning
of the launchis obligatorybeforedinghy racesare run.

The cluUsprincipalsailingactivitiesare classand handicapraces,which
the timingdependingon the tides.Details
arerun at weekendsor evenings,
given
issued
annuallyfreeto all members.A twoin the club booklet,
are
mid-August.
day regattais held about
club'sregatta,
eitherto a neighbouring
Therearealsoa numberof cruises,
or for a dayor weekendto a distantspot.Theseareinformalaffairs,in which
to link with othermembersto make
the individualskippersareexpected
participate
in the ordinaryclass/hannormally
The
Cruisers
arrangements.
programme.
general
sailing
races
ol
the
dicap
There are no organisedactivitiesfor powerboats.
wheretheclubhasa flagpole,and
fromthepierhead,
Racingis marshalled
startingtransitpolesoff the harbourwall. The sailinginstructionsand club
coursesfor normaleventsaregivenin the club booklet,andthe appropriate
signalsare madeat the pierhead.

Membersarestrictlyenjoinedto wearthe appropriatelife jackets,or safety
harness,and to ensuretheir boatbuoyancyequipmentis adequateand ef'
fective.Dinghiesshouldhavean anchorand 10fathomwarp.In the event
of troubleduringa race,personnelwill be pickedup quickly,and dinghies
left at anchorfor later salvage.
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INSURANCE
All dinghiesmusthaveadequateinsurancecoverup to the sumof &100,000
for third partyliability.
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AND MEMBERSHIP
ORGANISATION

SOCIAL

The club is run by OfficeBearers,GeneralCommittee,SailingCommittee
Thecurrentholdersof the principalofficesareshown
andSocialCommittee.
in the Appendix.The club year startson lst Januaryof eachyear.

and the Social
The majorsocialactivities,organisedby the SocialSecretary
Committee,normallycomprise.,

The Annual GeneralMeeting,usuallyin November,electsthe Officersfor
the next season,and the GeneralCommittee,and agreesthe entrancefees
All officersand committeeretireat the end of the year
and subscriptions.
but may be re-elected.
The GeneralCommittee,which normallymeetseachmonth,arrangesfor
subrommitteeslor Sailingand Socialactivities,and anyspecialsutlcommittee
is required.
The booklet,includingthe sailingprogramme,namesof raceofficers,sailing instructionsand courses,is issuedin the Spring.Programmechanges
are advisedon the noticeboardin the clubroom.The socialprogrammeis
alsoin the booklet.
maF
andprocedural
dealswith all administrative
The Hon.GeneralSecretary
matters.
ters,and the Hon. Treasurerwith all financial
The namesof applicantsfor membershipare postedon the noticeboard
they become
in the clubhousefor not lessthan two weeks.On acceptance,
membersas soon as the subscriptionis paid.
The currentrateof subscriptionis given in the Appendix.Thereis an ordinary membenhipaswell astwo reducedratesfor youngermemben.Family
membershipis takento coverthe parentsand all childrenup to 17.When
the childrenreach18they are expectedto takeout ordinarymembership.
YouthOrganisations.
Group membershipis availableto recognised
Club ties,badgesand burgeesare availablefrom the Treasurer.

ScottishNight
AnnualDinnerDance
"Pot Luck" Parties
"Valentine's"Party
RegattaFunction
ChristmasParty
SkittlesNight

January
AroundOctober
Year
Throughout
February
August
December
Occasional

Other,lessformal,activities,suchasfilm showsand cofleeor wine-andcheese
parties,are held at the clubrooms.

CONCLUSION
We hopewe havesaid enoughto illustratethe natureof our club. We try
disciplinefor properactivitiesin an openseaway
to combinethe necessary
with an informalorganisation
and management.
Theclubonlyexistsbecause
the membersare preparedto carry out somepart of the many tasksthat
haveto be undertakento make it function.
Wehopethat you will comeand meetus, decideto join us, and enjoythe
sailinsand otheractivities
of the club.

OfficeBearers1986
HonoraryCommodore
CouncillorA WanlessL.R.C.
Commodore
ViceCommodore
Rear Commodore
Secretary
Tleasurer

E.M. Rankine
D Smilh
S Angus
Morag Campbell
May Angus

GeneralCommittee
SteueHansenJust
Alistair Brown
GeoffIngram
Social Secretary
MembershipSecretary

John Forbes
KennethDick
Gauin McDouall (Loretto)
Audrey Ranhine
GeoffIngram

Annual
Subscription

ryPES OF MEMBERSHIP

Entmnce
Fee

FamilyMembershipfor husbandand/or
wife and their childrenunder 18.

5'12(waived)

OrdinaryMembershipfor personsaged
18 and over.

S10(waived)

JuniorMembership
- ages16 to 17.

s0

56

CadetMembership
- 15or under.

s0

s3

GroupMembership.

515 (waived)

s40
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